
THIRTY-SEVEN GMGÜATE.
IMOl m it -«i < ( is>n i, \ I \i;

< LOBED HI Cm SCHOOL*

i mtwvi nivumlij Night at Opera
Hoiim* Were most Creditable, tiiul
<.i .hu i njoyed b] TImmc PtvanM.
Diploma- tili«l Modul«. .\»ank(l.

From The Dally Item. May I?,
With the presentation of thlrty-sev-

en diplomat last night, ami the grant¬
ing of ce'tklhate* f«»r class .» . iu n tee n t

this morning the city schools haw
closed another very successful year.
When the exercises commenced last
nlfht every seat In the theatre was

tilled, and the "standing ro >m only"
sign had been turned to the wall, and
many people had gone away not
wishing to at*nd during the whole
programme.

Dr. C. C. Drown opened with a

prayer, which was followed by a song
by the upper grades. After this came

the different essays, intersim i»e l with
band music and songs by the scholars.
They had been spec'aily prepared for
these by I'r >f L C. Molse. The
renders arel sp.-ak.'rs Were. Miss 'IV-

reem Chandler. "Words of Wecome";
¦gÜ Helle Karper, ¦'Friends and

Friendship"; Miss Maggie May Seale,
"What Might Have Keen"; Miss Anna
Cuttlno. "The Necessity of an Educa¬
tion"; Miss Helen Beaumont, "The
Pleasure and Profit of Reading"; Miss
Mamie Bradford, "Words of Fare¬
well."

After this part of the programme
was finished R. D. Eppu, Esq.
presented the D. A. R. and U. D. C.
medals. As Mr. Epps explained, these
medal* are given annaully fuf the
Bumter chapters of these organiza¬
tions for examinations on subjects as¬

signed by the donors, on early Amer¬
ican history, and the War Between
the States. Tho winners are not
known till the numbered envelopes
are opened on the stage. It was

fonud that the D. A. R. modal had
been won by Herbert Bultman and
the 17, D. C. medal by Hammond Bow¬
man.

8upt. Edmunds then delivered dip¬
lomas to the graduates, twenty-three
boys and fourteen young ladles.
They are as follows:
Helen Lee Beaumont,
William Hammond Bowman.
Mary Elisabeth Bradford.
Wlllla Chandler Brogdon,
Relda Brown,
Robert T. Brown.
Edwin B. Boyle,
Herbert F. E. Bultman.
Laurel Ruth Carr.
Eugenia Anna Cuttlno,
Teresa Margaret Chandler,
Francis William Chandler,
Julius Albert Cooper,
William Eugene Cuttlno.
Harry Augustus Davis,
Marlon 8. Davis,
Henry Noble Dick,
Annie Belle Harper,
Richard Spldell Hood, Jr.
Edward Watson Hook,
Mamie Kathleen Ives,
Sadie Reulah Jones.
James William Klnard.
William .1 i Jr..
William L Marshall.
Francis Marlon Molse.
Ella Marie McOee.
Frederick Eugene Nlgels,
Ma:"' I'« \t< r Owens,
Mar'.e Beatrice Fhllllps.
Caxtta Handle.
William McRenale Reynolds.
Bean Flemmlng Scott,
Maggie May .'tale.
Raymond R. Stanslll.
Ouy Hendrlx Wilson.
William Miller Wlnn.

During a concert by the band flow¬
ers and presents wer»- handed the.
gradual**. They were In greater pro¬
fusion than usual this year, and It
took a doaen ushers fifteen minutes
to distribute them, building a bank
of pa* kages nn-i flowers at the feet
of the graduates.

Tb«- ii«-< I,timers' medal was then de¬
liver. I »v Mr. 11. A. Moses. This
medal had been contested for the
night before, and the winner was not
yet known. lie proved to be Hun
mond Mow man.

Anoth» r sei... tion by the band end¬
ed the . v. r ISM of the evening.

re >r Ointment* for catarrh Th il
Contain Mercury.

Hjt latenty will surely destroy the
i m« <f modi and completely derange
the ffhett system when entering It
thro -h the mucous su: faces. Sm h
articles should never be used except
on |--< r nfioiis from icpntable physi¬
cian* at the fltaaagi they win d<> is
ten f >!d to the good you cm DOntlbly
derl from them. Hallt Catarrh
Cu'e ntannlhrttired by f. j. Cheney
Jk Co.. T- *edo. 0 . contains no mercury,
arol m lakta Intrrnallv. acting direct¬
ly gySM tho blood anil mucous «-ut-

faces of |ht system. In buying Hall's
CatUT'h ' '

.'" be sure you i»et ttie ;.. n-

uine. it Is takte Internally and mad.
in To'edo. ohio. by f. j. Cheney A
Co. Ti K imonials f:« t.

Sobi by Drtsjgkpb. Prlee t:.c. pel
botth
Take Hall's Family fills for con-

id pjitb 'i. l-4-tfl».

The Dtstrtcf of Columbia Justice!
are also good judges of shad.

Senator DM has ¦ dltllcult I UM be

fore him. To ttSStttl ¦ forlorn n Opt
gf|a I foregone conclusion requlr
great polltb-al skill..Toledo tssk

BLACK RIVER UNION.

Meets With Elliott Church Tod«]
Fine Programme.

Prom The Dmlly lt. n». May -'7.
TIm Union meeting for about 20

ohurehei ol Santos Aaoo< Uttion known
Ol Bloch River U nion. Will bc hold ai

BUlottfl loony tomorrow and Sunday.
.\(: interesting programme has been
arranged as follows:
Sermons:
Friday night.Rankln.
Saturday 1 2 m..Drown.
InadOT 11 fa*.Cooper.
Sunday I p. HI..Tolar.
Subjects for discussion:
L Chnreh dovolopmont along od«

ueational lines- -Study Classes, Ba-
raca'a, ate..Funderburn.

I, The Reflex Intluenee of Foreign
Missions on Its Supporters.Tolar.

.;. The Dltlleulties of Church l)is
cipline and the Need Therefor.
('ooper.

4. Church Finance in Country
Kleids.Kyzer.

5. An exposition of Lk. 16:9.
Ha] nsworth.

6. Matt. X.The Mission of the
Twelve, with Lessons for Men of To¬
day.Holloway.

7. Christian Stewardship.Wilder.
8. The Problem of Undeveloped

Material in the Churches.A general
discussion.
Sunday collection for the aged min¬

isters.
Kyzer, Funderburk and Wilder,

Committee.

PROF. RORFRT KOCH DEAD.

World-Renowned Scientist Passed
Away at Raden Raden.

BadOB Baden« May 27..Prof. Rob¬
ert Koch, the famous baterlologlst.
tiled here this afternoon from a dis¬
ease of the heart.. He was born at
Klausthal, Hanover. December 11,
IMS.

^iof. Koch became distinguished as
an investigator of micro-organisms,
but probably gained most renown as
the discoverer of the bacilli of tu¬
berculosis and cholera.

It was In 1882 that Prof. Koch first
announced his discovery of the bacil¬
li oi tuberculosis. The following
year he was sent by the German gov¬
ernment to India and Egypt to study
cholera and he discovered the comma
bacillus, the presence of which Is re¬
garded as an Infallible test In diag¬
nosing Asiatic cholera*

It was In 1890, at the meeting of
Rie International Medical Congress,
that Prof. Koch announced the dis¬
covery of a specific for tuberculosis,
but while his announcement created
much sensation, the medical profes¬
sion generally did not accept It as a

fact, and subsequent experience did
not fully substantiate the claims oi
Koch In this direction.

Prof. Koch received decorations
from the German and French gov¬
ernments for his discoveries. He vis¬
ited the United States In 1908. arid
attended the International Tubercu¬
losis Congress In Washington.

TRUNK TRIFF TRANSPORTED.

Detecthcs lla\o Alleged Participant In
Scries of Robberies.

New York, May 26..Martin Jacob-
sky, alias Jackson, alias Bosky, who 13
barged with having a part in a se¬

ries of trunk robberies in the South¬
ern States, aggregating mor-i than
$200,000, started for Richmond. Va.,
today In charge of railroad detectives.

' sky was arrested here lust Sat¬
urday and has been OWaiting requisi¬
tion papers.

I »ne Of the indictments against Ja-
eohsky is for the alleged iheft of a

trunk from the Chooopsakl and Ohio
Railroad, worth $s,ooo.

>loy Kidney Pills contain in con-
setrated form Ingredients of estab¬

lished therapeutic value for the relief
OUrS of all kidney and bladder

ailments. Blbort'l Drug Store.

Winthrop College
RCHOIi \Rs||11» and ENTRANCE

FX ttflN \HON.
The OS iminatlon for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and fof the admission of new

students will bo held at the County
Court House on Friday, duly I, at 0
a. in. Applicants must bo not less
than fifteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 1
Ihey will be awarded to those making
ihs high t average at this sxamln-
llon, provided they meet the condi¬

tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for scholarships should write
to President Johnson before tho ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $H>o and
fn tuition. Tho next session will
open September 21, 1910, For furth¬
er Information and catalogue, address
Pie.. i>. II Jnhnirm, Rocs HUI, B. <'.

'Tie- splendid worn; of Chamber«
Is In Stomach ¦ nd l Ji er Tabb t;
dally coming to light. No iu< h grand
r ue dy for ll\ . r nid bowel l rou'd, n
was ever known before, Thousands
bless them for curing constipation,
slek headache, biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Bold by W. w SI-
bort

SAMEE MM ASSEMBLY.
Ml oil CAMP MEETING AT BETH-

EL CHURCH.

sniitee Baptist Association Will Have
Tents Erected III Woods and Have
Outing.Largo Tabernacle to bo
Built.

The second annual summer assem¬
bly of Bantee Association will be held
July 25 t<> 30 at Bethel ei.urch. A
number ot churches have secured
tents and will erect these In the woods
and enjoy an outing, a huge tab¬
ernacle will l»e erected, which will
seat 1,000 people. Homes for many
of the delegates will be found with
the residents of that section, but the
feature will be the cainp-meeting and
religious feast and recreation.
Of course, time will be given for

amusement, and all who attend will
have a delightful time. The follow¬
ing programme has been prepared:

2äth. R, W. Lide.Introductory
Sermon, 8 p. m.

2Gth. J. R, Sampey. Abraham,
the father of believers.

C. C. Brown. Rome.
L. A. Cooper. Money and the King¬

dom.
J. D. Huggins. Tho Epistle of Jude

I.Genuineness, authenticity, and pe¬
culiarities.

27th. J. R, Sampey. Job, the
soul-tried saint.

C. C. Brown. Romanism in Rome.
J. D. Moore. The Executive Branch

of the Sunday School.
Howard L. Jones. Literary Ad¬

dress.
V. I, Masters. Home Missions un¬

der the Stereopticon.
28th. J. R, Sampey. Moses, the

Lawgiver.
J. D. Moore. The Teaching Forces

of the Sunday School.
Howard L. Jones. Literary Address.
Jno. A. Brunsen. Old Testament

Prophecies.
V. I. Ma^teio. Home Missions un¬

der the Stereopticon.
29th. Jno. A. Brunson. Old Tes¬

tament Prophecies.
J. H. Mitchell. The Lordship of

Jesus as shown in the first Gospel.
J. D. Mocre. The Pupil and His

Needs.
V. I. Masters. The Claims of Home

Missions.
NOTES AND COMMENT.

We hope to have a large attendance
from the churches, and each is en¬
titled to as many delegates as will at¬
tend.

Quite a number.fifty or more.are
arranging to camp in tents on the
churchyard, and so set up a sort of
Feast of Tabernacles. Tents can be
borrowed or bought. Bro. W. J. Wil¬
der can give information concerning
the cost.
Song services will be held daily.
The Bethel brethren will provide

homes for those who do not occupy
tents.
The afternoons will be surrendered

to the younger folk, for amusement
and games.

Rev. V. I. Masters, of Atlanta, will
occupy a part of two evenings with
pictures from a stereopticon.
The object of the Assembly is to en¬

lighten us concerning a few of the
vital questions pertaining to the King¬
dom of God. The churches will be
helped In proportion to the number
of delegates in attendance.

Visitors from neighboring Associa¬
tions will be welcomed and entertain¬
ed.
Haynsworth, Tolar, Wilder Brown,

Committee on Arrangements.

MULE KILLED FRIDAY.

Driver Had Plenty of Pluck Hut
Mighty Poor Judgment.

From The Dally Item, May 27.
a mule was killed on Mr. Peter M.

Pitts' place near town this morning
by No, B I, the southbound train on

tiu Atlantic Coast Line. The mu'e
was being driven by Albertus Vaughn,
a colored boy about fourteen years
old. The negro was driving a mule
that was hard to get started, and af¬
ter he .-lined was hard to stop, lie
saw the train coming and thought he
could pass before he got there, He
< ver-estlmated the sped of his mule
or under-estimated the Bpeed of the
train, for tile train reached the cross¬
ing first and the mule ran Into the
side of the train. The animal was

killed, while the in gro got oft with t

few slight bruises, The boy took to
! bis heels as so.oi us tbc accident oc-
I eui t'ed.

j One canted help hul admire
j boy's courage In driving into a mov« i

ling train, but everyone has a mighty
j pom- opinion of his judgment. He'll I
never try thai trlek again, Tbc mule
w;is tie propi rty of the boy's lather,
who b.is been in town t . see If he

I cannot recover damages, He may
enter null ugalnsl tic road for Killing

j (he mule. if he w. re w orth It, the
road could sac him lor ut <. mptln i »

derail a irain f»f curs loaded with hu-
man fr< i«bi.

Navigation of hand-cars Is nol
tuu i bt in t he regular course n t t h«
Naval Academy,

I The Sugar Trust hni b< n w elgh I
and found want. d.

M li. HEAKDON REPLIES.

Health Officer Explains His Position
in Regard to Oakland Sewer.

Editor l »aily Item:
Mr. T. B. Jenkins in ins letter to

City Council said that 1 had told him.
or rather to use his own statement,
"We are informed by Mr. Reardon,
and we have every reason to believe
his statement, th.it every day spent in
this community Is at a grave risk to
life, on account of the total absence
of any kind cd' disinfectants being
used, and the hundred of thousands of
dies swarming in and out of the sew¬
er." i asked Mrs. Williamson yesterday
morning about this matter and she
said that she had not told Mr. Jen-
kins that 1 said there was never any j
disinfectants used.

Mrs. Williamson is correc t in a jsense because she possibly inferred
from my explanation to her of the

jmenace of an open sewer that it was

practically impossible to disinfect an |
open sewer with any reasonable ex¬

pectation of killing all disease bear¬
ing germs because in one of the open
sewer lines there was a slow and slug¬
gish flow of exposed sewage which
carried off the disinfectants, yet was
slow enough to permit of flies light¬
ing in the sewage, or on the im¬
pregnated soil around the pipes. Mrs.
Williamson called up Mayor Jennings:
while I was at her house, at my re¬

quest, and informed him that she
had called me in herself and asked
me to tell her whether the open sew¬
er was a menace to the health of the
people of that neighborhood. Mr.
Jenkins never opened his mouth to
me about that open sewer until yes¬
terday morning w hen 1 spoke to him
about his letter which created the
impression that I had misrepresented
matters about the disinfectants. He
admitted then that he was saying
what he understood some one else to
say.

Any one who had been watching
the conditions in and around the
broken pipes and particularly in the
part of the excavations where crude
sewage remains for days in a stag¬
nant condition can realize the men¬
ace to health. If th5t sewage remain¬
ed steady and did not flow off carry¬
ing the disinfectants then the germi¬
cides would naturally kill the germs.
But if you have an open sewer which
gradually empties itself every few
hours, filling up again with crude sew¬
age in which there in no disinfectants
whv the files "pht'**!«»* or? tv»o crude
sewage nr"?t ne< «sarily .< menace I
to public health 11 there is anythl g
in the thfcorj of IHea carrying disease I
bearing i. .t tns. I
On May 6, the üoard or rieaiui ue-

cided that these open sewers were a
menace to the public health, and on
that day addressed a letter to the
city authorities calling attention to
the danger. So how could I do other¬
wise than say that they are a menace
when my superior officers condemned
the open sewers.

Work on the repairs to the sewer
was stopped on the morning of May
4th. I have placed all of the disin¬
fectants in the sewer which could do
any good. Mr. White has also done
the same thin<g, and the open sewers

have been closed so that no flies may
enter the sain*. This was done yes¬
terday. Two aldermen informed me
that the City Council ordered the ex¬
cavations olosed over two weeks ago.
There is a difference Of opinion as to
whether these* open cov/ers are a men¬
ace. I was governed by the opinion
of the Board of Health and did not
presume to create the impression that
T knew enough to express an opinion.

City Council passe.I resolutions con¬

demning me. Mr. Jenkins has a right
to protest. Ho wrote w hat he thought
1 had s-iid. His ervor does not change
the conditions. He would not inten¬
tionally misrepresent me or any one
else. He has a right to demand tho
proper safeguarding of his health,
and that of his family, and his ten¬
ants. I never voluntarily offered any
Information to any one about the
open sewers. 1 carried out the orders
of the Hoard of Health. Chairman J.
P, Booth, of the Public Works Com-
mlttee has cooperated with me In hav¬
ing disinfectants put In the excavation
during the time work was going on.

;tnd since that time.
If I have done wrong in any thing

I said to Mrs. Williamson she does
not think bo. she Bays that l only
told her what she asked me for, the
truth. City Council can prefer
charges against me to the Board of
Health for any wrong they think I
have done. I am willing to face the
music. I want a hearing thai will
not be one sided. The board would
not condemn me without a hearing

yours truly,
E, I. REA RD< >N,

Health Officer,
Sumter, S. *'.. May U7, 1 9 1 0,

Whatever other results the Balling
<r investigation may have, the com

mlttCe deserves ej'edit tOT keeping S'

well within it-- aproprlation.- Bostoi
Tran: rlpt.

Chairman Payne Is tu t bo Seren«
is be was.

The rays Ol happiness, like tho e o

light, are colorless w hen unbroken..
I .ongfello wt
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For Infants an:! OMHreo

ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT. ]AX^getablc Preparation forAs-similaiing theFoodantlRcgulating the Stomachs andBoweisr
Infants/Children
Promotes DigesrtonJClieerM
ness and RcstXontains neither
Opiuni.Morphuie norMineral.
Not Narcotic,

Bmpkin Seed"
jtbcSeuta +
JhcMIe&dts-
A/iSfSrrd *

flepperminf-JJtCartoaakSoda*
IfamStrd-
CtcriTud Su/pr .

Vfmtuijrteii tlanr.

Aperfect Remedy forConslipa-
tion, Sour Stomaeh.Biarrtoea
Worrj,CoiTVulsions.Feverish-
ness andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

new york.
Atb months old

j5 Doses -35CENT&
GuaranteeduntoferWj

/.act Copy of Wrapper.

he Kind Voa Hava
Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR
DEPOSIT

With

First National Bank
THAT'S ALL.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Co.
Is the people's bank, it gives careful attention
and absolute protection to all business entrust¬
ed to its care. If you are not a patron we
want you to become one.

Sumter, South Carolina.

As Good Roads
Promote the Commerce of towns to which they lead, so good sidewalks should
encourage the patronage of Business Mouses along tbteir borders.

Thanks t«> our City Fathers, backed by the progressive sentiment of'thetax payers, we at last have :t syst em of good uniform sidewalks to our doors-Nolonger will you have to stumble alongjover brick-bats to get to the Bank.
This'up-to-date improvement removes the last remnant of an'excuse fornot handling your financial affairs in an up-to-date manner by keeping a cheek¬ing account with us..

A trial of the newjsidewalks and our established service will convince youof the^merltsof both.

M Bank of Sumter.

I
FOR RENT,

K you desire to make a change see us. We offer
the following desirable residences at reasonable

prices :

No. 201 West Liberty St., 8 room house, mode'n imprvm'nt 20.00
No. 24 Haskell St., s room house
No. f)04 W. Hampton Ave., 10 room house
Corner Salem and Hasel st«., room house
Hazel St., near Salem, 4 roo m house
No. 107 W. Liberty St., 4 room house
No. 101 s. Salem Ave., 7 room house,
Cor. Hasel and Chestnut Bts., 7 room house
Four 5-room bouses on Haynsworth St., «ach
No. fl, s. Blandlng Ave., 9 room house
Two 5-room houses N. Salem Ave., nt
We have several nice houses for sale l< si

20.00
20.00
7.00
7.00
8.60

18.00
14.00
7.00

15.00
8.00

SUMTER REAL ESTATE« INSURANCE CO.,
Sumter, ... South Carolina.


